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GAS DISTRIBUTl~ R/W AGREEMENT

.'I..": ~: t 551-' . 304I- ,

The und'u,'signed,herein:sfter"",lIed th~'"Grantnr",boln!; rho owner of
~and situated In the State of DclawarP, County of t~

Castle, said land abuts on C. R. 275 & C. R, 289 (P~ey Road)
(street or highway), (town or subdivision),

"?~"lMSCVRidJOe" in "ill cree" Hundred
for and In consider"e!on of the pa)IDent by the Delmarva P<>wer 1. Light Co ny,
a corporation of I:he Stal:c of DolawOIreand I:he Commonwealth of Virginia, it.
successors and a"slgns, hereln...Cter c41lud "Palmarva", of th., sum of one dol-
lar ($1.00) and other valuable considerations, the receipt whereof ts heraby
acknowledged, do hereby grant to Delmarva a perpetual aaRement and right of
vay to inSl:nll, operate, nnlntain, add to, extend, relocate ~nd rvmove gas
disl:ribution f...",illrioo;,includinJ;the n...cessary I1ccussorlos and appurl:enan-
ces, on, under, over nnd acros.. th.- Grantor's land as mIl)' b... nacessary for
I:he purpose of providing ga" utility services 1:0 the premise.. of the Granl:or
and to ol:'herresidences. premises ,Ind users in Del...llrv4's s...rvicc area.

'5ubstantial1yas shC"m C'"1 rocr-ofil.n 8177. recorded July 10, lQS6 in office
o! Reco~er 0: r~eds fez' ':ew Cast:J..c County.

The actual considerationof this transactionis One ($t,OJ) Dollar(s).
Signal:urc

is granted the following further riKhts noe li~Xn addirion, Delmarva
iCed by I:he above:

1. The righl: 1:0 I:rlm or remov~ all trees and underbrush located within
~ feet of th~ ",oncurline of Delmarva's (acllities.

2. The rlghl: 1:0 inAI:411, operal:e, maintain, add 1:0, extend, rclocare
and remove gas distribucion facilil:l08,including tho necessary ac-
cessories and appurtenances, on, under, over, across and along rhe
streets, alleys or highways abutting to Grantor'. land described
herein.

3. The richl: of ingress and egress 1:0 :snd over Grantor's land described
herein, as may be required Cor the enJoynenl: of the ~bove monl:ioned
rights of vay and rights.

Xt IS further agreed that the Grantor ahall have ehe rl~'1: 1:0 uae the
land covered by this agreement for any lawful purpose not tReon.istent with
or in contravenl:ion of the rlghes of Delmarva, Il:s auccessors and assigns.

Land on which this EDsemenl: Is granted was acquired by deed of

-' dated June 24.1986 ,
In 'the nf'f'i~ nf" 'the ~~rder of Deedc; f"or
2)].

22 dl1yof
19 A;; .

and recorded~ OIlIIons the Land Records
"v,J ", '., ,.("',.-,:~ ..,_;.. HI!'! "'"'<'-.!

Witness our hand and ~eal this
, A.D.,

WITNESS: Rr..r-scv Ridl"c JoUtT

;-..r :
p.\t:1:, 'rs::>n-c;chwar'1. ~

-. ") ~./7' L-I f.

::/"'11 >::f,A~L ~ /-~
I - :"'C_r!..'" Pi'!

-'
~tl,~" Glr4ntor's

my hand and not4ry seal I:~e day

commission expires on ~
vrlt~en.

843 3-80 ~
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